
CORRESPONDENCE. M8

Templar system of the Dimpire, after
tlie Most careful researches into Lis-
torie authority that modern Tem-
plary fonms n paxt of Speculative
Masonry of the revival, referring to
and represeuting the traditional con-
nection, that existeà between the early
ecclesiastical Christian builders and
The Old Order of the Templars.

The systenm now practised in the
Britishi Empire follows the symibolism
of the Divine or Sacered Mysteries, the
prototype of the old Templar doctrines
and the, basis of those of the Obris-
tian builders.

I bave no wish, nor do 1 intend f0
enter into any theological discussion
about Masonry. The principies of
thec Craft forbid it-but our Templary
13 not Craft Masonry. Doubters and
cavillers arc ever ready to suppress
truc Templary aud the C1hristian's
faith,-anid the admirers of tbe uni-
versai doctrines of Freenxasonry -who
desire to conform Templary to its
teachings, are equally 3nistakien as to
the true meaning' an d object of the
Templax dlegrees in thec Britishi Do-'
Minions. I amn, dear Mri. Editor,

Fraternally yours,
4Wu. J. B. M.iGLEOD MOORE,

Grand Master, &c., Canada.
Prescott, Nov., 1887.
In rernarking oeditorially tbat the

Supreme Grand Master, IÇ. T., bad in
bis recenit exhaustive Allocution,
doubtiess saitd the substance of wbat
bie deemed to bc necessary concemnn
tbe "1religi .ous", aspects of the Clivai-
rie Order, and suggesting tliat per-
,chance bie wouid, in bis next, favbr
tlie Great Priory with equally impor-
tant references to its "mi-litary"
aspects, &.,-it was not, anticipated
by us tbat oui M. E. Frater would
honor Tm CRAFTSMAn. and its large

ientele, by unofficial. correspondence
thereon, and upon other naoot -points
in Enigbt Templary ana tiius.give the
,occasion for a brief intercbange of

opinions, wbich may be of advantage
to the Order of thec Temple through-
out the Dominion and elsewhere.

The reasons for the gyreat extension
of the Knighitly Order in the United
States as compareci with its very
lirnited progress during the samne
1 criod, in Greaù Britain and Ireland,
-in the Dominion of Canada,-and.
in the Colonies of the British Empire,
wbile the spread of Cosmopolitan
1Frreemasonry bas been equally re-
Imarkiable in ail these' countries,-
necessarily engage the serious atten-
tion of ail intelligent and zealous Sir
Kuiglits bore and in Great Britain.

In discussing and otherwise duly
considering ail snch matters, as to
their causes, beariugs, and results,-
no one knows botter than our esteem-
ed and venerable correspondent, that,
bappily for the interests of trutb, the
mere "ipsc, di.dt" of any one mian, or
any one set of mon, is not 50 generally
accepted as an l'end of controversy,"
in these our days, as bas so often
been the case beretofore. Why, even
the decroes of the "Council of Trent,"
or a ",Bull" of an "linfallibie" Pope,
are now alike properly stibjectedl ta
the close scrutiny and searching criti-
cismi of a host, of the keenest, .best
cultured, and Mxost truth-seeking
minds and hecarts; and oui prayer. i~s
that sucb may ever coniinue so to be.

In oui opinion, the preceding letter
of M. E. Frater Moore, does not tbrow
mucb, if any, ligbt upon the questions
raised concerning "The Unitedl Reli-
gions and 3litary Orders of the
Temple" in Great Britain, nor of the
early embodiment of the "cMilitary"'
aspeots of the sanie, by learned Fra-
ters, iu the ýTemplar system, as pre-


